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Material Requested - Senate Hearings - March 24, 1972 

1. Information on distribution of children in schools of varying 

proportior.s poor - state-by-state breakdown on poverty s chools . 

(Javits, Mondale reques ted) 

2. New evidence on the effectiveness of co:npensato ry education, in

cluding da t e s of the studies. (Mondale req uested) 

3. Studies ou the educational effects of ci~segregation and data on 

successful desegregation activities. (.Hondale , Javits requested) 

4. I11formation on the specif ic districts that might invoke the re

opening p:covision (with listing of numc e r of children bused before 

and after the order.) (Mondale, Eaglet.on requested) 

5. Busing tr2nd data - increases resulting from court orders. 

(Javits r equested) 

6. Evidence re : preferability of project ;?;rant approach to fonnula 

entitlemsnt. (Pell requested) 
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Material Requested ·- House)iearings - March 28, 1972 

1. Additional explanatory material on the "bonus" provisions of 

EEOA. (Secretary Richardson offered). 

2. Data on the instances of excessive busing - increases in busing 

resulting from court orders. (Brademas requested) 

3. Information on the correlation of minority and poverty children 

with regar d to the distribution of Title I funds. (Quie requested) 

4. Information/data used to derive the $300 compensatory funding level. 

(Secretar:r Richardson requested) 
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Material Requested - House Hearings - March 28, 1972 

1. USOE's implementation timetable for ESA\ and draft program 

guidelines, as well as modifications anticipated if EEOA is 

passed. (Perkins requested) 

2. "Simplified yardstick" re: welfare and census data used in deter-

-~ 
1 mining ESEA, Title I eligibility (before end of session). 
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3. Report or measures to improve ESEA fund allocation process 

(Commissioner Marland announced ready next Thursday) . 

4 . Memorandum outlining reasons why Part C, Title I, ESEA cannot 

be used a s authority for (Secretary Ri chardson offered) the equal 

educational opportunity program). 
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POLICY AK\LYSIS AT THE FEDER.\L LEVEL: 
ASPECTS OF THE SCHOOL DES}:GREGATION ISSUE 

Il'tl'RODUCTTON 

In the last twenty years there has been an enormous e;xpansion of the Fe.<lerQl 

Government's role in funding domestic social programs. Not only .has the 

magnitude of Federal effort increased, but its purpose in many cases has 

been to solve ?roblems which appear to require the resources arrd breadth 

possible only through a national effort. In additiont during the last ten 

years there tas been a notable increase ii, the desire of all participants 

in the political process to carefully examine the effectiveness of Federal 

domestic programs. This cc:.11 to accountability in combination with the 

positivist view that reason and good will can find solutions to all social 

problems h~s l~d to the creation of planning and evaluation staffc within 

most m.:1.ior Federal agcI1cics. 1-~embers of thc:::c stof:fs ;ire dr;.;,m .mainly fro:c1 

experiences of professional training in the social sciences and are equipped 

with a ba.sic corrrrnitment to use knowledge and objective inquiry in order to· 

assess the results of past Federal progr&@s and to provide a bnsis for th~ 

reasonable choice of new initiatives. 

The woi:-ld of policy analysis within a major Govera;'.;lent agency provides a 

distinctive opportunity to Il13ke the knowledge and tcchnique.s of the socfal 

sciences relevant to changes in the world of. action. At times policy anc.lysis 

occurs only because of the specific initiatives of politic~l leadership ~nd 

strictly within the bound.:,rics established for it. On rnany occasions, the 

evaluatj_or, of existing pro&rarr,s or planning fo~· nC\l ones leads analysts m1d 

policy n..1~~0.:-s ~. li1~e into new and unexpcctco. cor.:,•:~quenc0s. And at times the 

policy analysts find that their infon-:.Jtion :md ideas can open the way for 



consideration of new social initiatives at the highest levels of decision. 1 

The following discussion is meant to illustrate the varied roles of policy 

analysis within the context of a specific issue during a limited period of 

time. My obj ective is to trace the intellectual history of four major 

issues brought into focus by the President's school desegregation initiative 

of March 1970. The policy planning whic_h fr,!.l:;~-,ed that initiative presented 

the Government with, among others, four analytical issues which have been 

examined on a number of occasions and with different degrees of em?irical 

depth and success over the past t;,,o years. As indicated above, impact of 

policy analysis is often unpredictable: at tirces it may be immediately 

translated into national L .gislative recorrrrnendation, and at other ti7,:S it 

is ignored or discarded only t~ be suddenly brought into consideration again 

as legislative and political events unfold. 'I'he questions a:,t(ed of analysis 

by policy makers are always essentially instrurr:ental in nature - they are 

concerned with weighing the relative effectiveness of limited resources in 

solving problems that have many different dir.1~rwions. The answers p:i.-ovidc,d 

by analysis, except in the most rare cases, are almost aluays c1:nbiguous and 

ultimately rest on the considered judgment of evicience. There appeaTs to 

be a definite uncertainty principle in social analysis: the more precise 

and limited the &nalysis of a social issue, the more likely that the ~esults 

are valid and the less applicable they will be to broad social purposes and 

diverse populations. 

A Presid~~tial Initiat~vc and ~our Analytical Issues: M~rch 1970 

- The quickc-r; (,cl. p:1cc of school descgr ,:~(;at:L~·.-. ~ .. L:cc 1968 

In the period between the historic 1954 Supreoc Court decision and the 

passage of the Civil Ribhts Act in 1964, there was alm::>st no perceptible 



progrc~;s in cles0grq:;_:Ji:ic,:·i \.:ith:i.n thos~ school district~, \-7~iich took o~::ici,:J 

actions to ccparatc the children by race. As of 1965, about 95% of black 

children in the South were in 100% black schools. There was slir;ht pro-

gress bctwl'c:n 1965 and 1968 as the Government began to make some cf.fort 

at systematic cnforcc~cnt of the laws. 

The pace of school desegregation began to quicken in the Fall of 1969 and 

continued a.t an increasing tempo in the ne~-::t three years. By the Fall of 

1970, 96% of all former <le jure segregated districts had elininated,their 

dual school systems. Table 1 presents an overview of desegregation progress 

since · 1968. 

A Presidential Initiative, March 1970 

Among the controversies surrou~1d:i.ng the first year of the Nixon AclJ:iinistra-

at ion, school dercr,n'.gation bec,<,me one of the rr.ost hea.t0d. Becc,"GSe of 

widespread misunde-rstanding and misj_nterpretation of va:-ious administration 

statements and actions, the President issu8d a majo:: policy state;n(';nt in 

1 Harch 1971. In that statewent the Presi6ent provided a comprehensive 

statement of h:i.s inte:::-prctation of the constitutional requirements of 

school desegregation. He began by saying that one of his specific objectives 

was to "reaffirm my personal belief that the:: 1954 decision of the Su?FC:!iie 

Court in Brown v. Bo[,rd of Educc:i::ion was riz)'1t in beth constitutional and 

human tcnns. 11 The stotemcnt continued with a promise to provide 1.5 billicn 

dollars for assisting school .districts which were unde:.:ctaking required 

desegregation and for cLcnuraging voluntcry programs directed tm,ards 

reducinz racial isolation. The assistance w~s also intended to aid all 

dcsegre2atin0 schools in achieving quality inti.!L:r:1teJ 0.ducation • 
. •: 

I 
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TABLE I 

Pi C>GRESS IN PUBLIC SCHOOL DESEGREGATION IN THE NATION AND THE SOUTH: ESTJ't-iA.TES 1968 - 1971 

Percent of minority 
students &ttcndinD _______ ______ .Q. 

sci.cols r:-'.)rc tl:a'1 
507., non••r,lin~ri t)'.-

,, 

Conti
nental 
u.s. -----

South 

30% 21% 

1968 

Co:iti-
nental 

U oS o 

32% 

1969 

' Conti-
ncn:::al 
u.,s. 

South 

29% 37% 

~{FAR 

Source: Office for Civil Rights Survey Data 

Conti-
nental Lu.s. South South 

38'1 39% 41% . - 'J' 

1970 1971 



The purpo:-;es of the President then became the basis for . a policy pL:rnnini 

effort led by the Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare in the:· period 

March through June 1970. 

5 

As happens so often in Government affairs, large social questions are dealt 

with in comparatively short periods of tir.le., The Secrct~ry of EEW asse.i:bled 

a small gro..if· of individuals for the purpos~ of draftin6 a specific bill 

which would implement the Presiderit' s co:n:nitmcnts. That progra."11 planning 

experience brought into focus a number of basic issues and questions. 

(A) What is the extent and pattern of current racial isqlation in 

the nation's public.schools? 

(B) What are the possibilities for reducing raci2l isolation gfvan the 

social demography c,f the large cities? 

(C) What is the comp&rative educational effective::ncss of desegregation 

v. compensatory education? As important subquestions: w-h.:::.t do ,;.:c 

know about the achicve:nent effects of de&egregatio:1; \·lhat do we 

· know about the achievement effects of compcnsato'!'.'y c:d12cation't 

(D) How has school desegregation actually worked where it has been 

tried? What social and educational pi'."oble:c.s arise and what solutions 

have worked? 

These issues were all taken up to the extent possible with the existing 

inforn.z:tion, and the analytil'al findings played a very irr,portant p:1rt in 

the dccisi ....... -m.'.:lking process that shaped th<> E-.1,crzcncy School Aid Act ,.·hich 

the Prcsi<lent submitted to the Congress in late Hay 1970. Once it b2ca.rnc 

apparent that the Congress would not act o~ this legislation despite the 

/. 



expectNl J..:1r0e increas e in the m1L.1'oer of children in desegregating school 

dbtr.icts · in the Fall of 1970, a sm;:ill fund was appropriated for asnistance 

to court-ordered distri~~c. This w~s the Emergency School Assistance Program 

knm,:n as ESAP I and autL 1,:ized by the Congress in mid-August 1970 for 

$100 million. Huch of the ar:alysi.s and planning of the prcviou-s spring 

was then focused on impleriien!::ation of the sreall ESAP proerc·..m, although 

tbc late fund in;; and the e~1ergency ~-crn0sphere diluted the program's 

lea<lershi~ role. Policy issues raised by ESAP included buo additional 

questions. 

What was the extent of classroora cegregation within schools and 

what remedies might l-c available? How might effective community 

partic:i.p.::ttion in sch.:,ol district desegreg"tion planning and impJ.er:,er,-

tation he structurc<l? 

Following the spring 1970 policy <lcve:i.opuent period, the HEW planning staff 

decided that the basic questions required better answers than had b~~n pro-

vidcd through the extensive and exhaustive yet still limited analysis that 

had been done so far. For that reason, specific analysis designs were 

for.nulated pertaining to each of these major issues and Wf:re then incor-

porated into the planning and evaluation cycle for execution through the 

contracting process. I shall take each of ~he four issues outlined above 

and discuss the questions raised, tl1e· results or nonr~sults of analysis, 

and .the implications for policy in greater det.:.il. 

(A) Extc-~ of racinl jsolntion 

Of all the h&.::.ic issues posed, }il:,"hT had the best and r.1ost reliable infor,::ation 

concerni113 the extent n:,cl p.'.lttern of racial isolation in the U.S. public 

<' 
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1,d'looL. Under rn...1nd:itc of the; Civil Rights Act of 1964, the Office for 

Civil Rights in ll.I:.'W ha.<l been collecting data on school-by-school minority 

enrollments from a s.1mplc of school distric·.:s enrolling 97% of all minority 

children. The 1970 data showed that there had been a great deal of progresB 

in reducinG the isolation of minority children in de iurc school districts~ 

mainly located in the South. Rough indictitors of the change arc the facts 

that in 1968 57% of all r,1inor::ty dlild:.:en in the elevC'n Southc;rn states 

attended 100% segregated schools while in 1970 that i-:.u~_;bcr had d2cJ.ined to 

12% and the percent of minority children in Southern schools I.:1-'J:CC. then 50% 

white increased from 21% in 1968 to 38% in 1970. 

In spite of the progres" ., however, analysis · of the HE·! data made it evident 

that a serious problem of r&~:al isolation existed throughout the n&tion: 

in fact, the incidence of isolat:f.on wa.s g:ccater in t}.s 1forth and i.;'cst thc:-.:1 

in the South by 1970 (Lleaning a larger proportion of the students attended 

school in districts with severe racial isol~tio~ in the North &nd West 

regions). Furthermore, the ·size of school districts sho,.;ed a clC:!ar n.nd 

dramatic relationship to the degree of r2cial isol2tio~. :n the fall of 

1970, school districts that enrolled more than 50,000 ch:i..t<lrcn accounted 

for about 41% of total national cnrollmcnti yet only 6% of the students in 

these districts (9% of national cnrollcant) were in a2equately desegregated 

schools. By comparison, of the children enrolled in districts of fewer 

than 10,000, 67% (19% of national enroll~e~t) attended adequately desegra

gctc<l schools. 

These facts i-:: combi11:;t;on with the dcmog:r.::i')~:i.c J:!.st:::-ib:.itio:1 of. minority 

children pointed up the need for real prog:c0s8 in tl1e voluntary rcductio~ 



cH:. ·racial fr;olation in the schools. Of the 17,000 school disti.·icts in t11e 

country the 100 largcr.t contained more than 50% of all minority children, 

while only 837 districts enroll 80 of all minority children. The H.EW civil 

rights <lata clearly shows that progress in desegregation was occurring 

rapidly in the South but that isolation of minority children in the cities 

was severe and in w:ny cases inn·easing. '.fhis raised the issue of desegre

gation in the cities and became a basis for atte:r:lpti-;,c to assure that the 

ESAP proLram would seek to provide funds for minority chilclrcn in those 

cities when ccmography and geography combined to limit the amount of 

<lcsegreeation that could actually occur. This analysis also pro~pted the 

decision to provide so.nc portion of ESEA fm,ds for educational p:cogran:s 

· b · 1 <l ' ~ l in ur an ~so ate scoools. 

(B) Rca~:0~12hle ,md f:enc;:\.blc onrortm~ities foi:" S("!1001 c.~ s c c:::.--c?2~_i-~"0_:;.r:. 
lar0e ci de~. 

Until spring of 1970, most progress in desegre[;ation had occurred in 

relatively small southern school districts~ The HEW 3nalysts found it very 

difficult to assess how much desegregation was feasible c:nd reasonable in 

large urban school districts. Factors such as housing patterns, distribu

tion of schools, transportation net:w·orlcs ar.d minority enrollment pro;,ortions 

all combined to create an incredibly complic;1tcd problc-.:1 of asscssrae1ct. 

a number of citics,court-orclerccl desegregation plans were requiring the 

reassignment of tens oI thousands of children at costs running into the 

In 
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millions of dollars. The,~ were important questions of social responsibility 

in. the us" of scarce educational resources which required objective con:;ide1?.'...io:~. 

1subscquc~1tly, a scp~rc1t:e bill to p-::ovidc even m.:n:c sig1:i_ficar.t ns~i!:it.:nc.c 
and incrc~scd inccntivcG for rcduciuc racinl acd ecococic isolution w~s 
inco:t·poratcd into the ?rcsic1~nt r r. EEOA of. 1972. 



F:or that reason, HEW con::iissioncd a contractor to develo? a aew In\:.t;1odoloi:Y 

for determining the amount of desegregation th~t could be achieved usi!"4; 

differing method::, and lTk,gnitudes of pupil assigm:.~nt. This an.nly~is also 

compared the amoU1it of desegregation possible both within the urban school 

districts alone and within the urban district in combinatio:1 with the 

surrounding metropolitan area. In outline, the analysis design was as 

follows. 

9 

The study included 44 meijor cities and their surrounclinG urbanized a::ce&:;~ 

Using actual . data from a variety of sources the following was done: chi1clrcn 

enrolled in public schools were located by age and race; all public schools 

were located and their caJacities and current grades recor~cd; a rP-latively 

detailed and autho1·itative t:--..,nsportation network ir.clu<linz_~ both distaricc 

and travel times was obtained and trr,.nsposcd into c0~puter readable fon:i. 

It was then possible to choose specific cases and p3r8~ecers·and asci6n 

children to schools in such a way as to minimize transpoi:tation and costs 

while maxin1izing the extent -of desegregation att~incd. 

This analysis used 35 minutes transportation tme each eay as the -::aximum 

(thoug':1 this tin1e parruneter could be increased or decreas·ed) and provided 

results for the following cases (as inclicc:1ted by X mark). 

Cases 

1. Mininu .. , trar.s;,orta
tion ,1ssigri111i:: 1~t /all chilc
rcn near cnou~1 walk to 
schools 

Results: Extent of descgrcgction possible in 

·the urban school 
district 

X 

the urban district 
and the surrounding 
urb,,ni;,;e<l area 

X 



2. Minimum transportation 
assignment with an effort 
to dc~ccregate 

3. Desegregation with 
minimal additional trans
portation (above the case 
1ftl level) 

4. Desegregation with moder
ate additional tranRportation 

5. Maximuin feasible desegre
gation 

X 

X 

X 

X 

10 

X 

X 

x 

X 

Partial rcst1lts of the analysis are as follows: 

Type/ Definition 

1. Major <lcscgrcgation (sor~ 
} 7 r._C/ f' n~••-'·· · · ) • •·c-·• •,.,1 t 1,:u1 .;'" o ... J.«•-''-'·'·:urr, po ...... :i..., e 

with no additional busing 

2. Major segregation possible 
with limited additional busing 
(5-10%) 

3. Considerable desegregation 
possible (to 50% of maxirn~n 
clesccrcgRtian) with moderate 
~d<l:itio:1.Jl busing (10-15%) 

Total 

mmber of Enrollment Minority as % 
cities total minority of all mi~ority 

(000) _(~O_O_O~) ____ ,:~_-_l_iS_· _s_c_h_o_o_J_s_. _ 

8 686 265 7.1+ 

12 1,080 333 11.6 

7 705 397 7.6 

27 2.471 995 26.6 

This analysis has been used extensively in the spring of 1972 by HEW in 

presentine its view of reasonable criteria for school cescgregation policy 

dcci~ions. Furthcrmo1·c, it will be used by 11.Ei.J in order to: (1) plan for · ', 
;, 
~ 

\C .. ) 

the effective allocation of de:i.egregntion assistance funds un<ler the ~ 
,-i>~ 

Emergency School Aid Act which bLcace law in Ju~a, 1972; and (2) provi<lc 

large school districts \,'ith a methodolo 6y ·throui:;h which they may effectively 

assess clJsczrcgation limit~tions 3nd choos ~ batwcen alternatives. 



C. Com,);ir;· ~: ·i vc Educ;~ L <Y, ,,, 1 r: f fcctj vc~n,~s s 0f n r,sc,;: rcg,:1 tion ~- nd Co:nr,ensa tcr'y 
EducaUm: 

11 

Since Federal funds for education constitute only 7% of the nation's education 

budget, the basic strc:tCLY underlying Fedcr;!l ec.1:.1cation polL::y of this 

admiriistration has been to promote institutional reform .:rnd assure the 

greatest effectiveness in i,-np:tovin~ leurnin[; oyportunitics for poor ninority 

children. Th::.s basic policy orientation h~s ~~en at the heart of the efforts 

to reform the Federal cor::pcnsatory education r,rog:::-am both th·i.:-ough comparability 

and through efforts to .::ichie:ve greater results. 

Large scale movement of children for dC::segregation in uajo:.: areas co·-ild cost 

tens of millions of doll:~rs for single cities. In Los Angeles, for cx2.;r:ple, 

the state court decision 0f January, 1970, required a des2g~e3ition plan 

that could liovc cost up to $100 rr.i11:•.on per y,:,1i'.'.> ~bout sr.r;~ of w::.~.ch wc,uld 

be spent merely for the transportation of children. Fro~ a national per-

spective, our third question arises: at ·what :i:•oint of cost &nd disruption 

arc the educational benefits likely to be grcate:r when f tmC:2. are directly 

invested in educational seNic<::s tn.:.m ,-1l1en they arc invested in movc:wC!,-,t of 

children? It should be ur:cfo:cstood that this becomes a question for ET~';,; policy 

only for the CclSe of the reduction of racial isolation 1?cyonJ the exte·at 

required by law~ Any answer to our question of course requi:::-es som2 cvid2.nce 

concerning the effectiveness of dcscgreg.'.:l.tion and co;-.i?er.s<!tory educ.:1tion 

consiQcred alone. 

During ·che spring of 1970, 1-f.:."':·! completed an objective, thorough assessment 

of the eviC:...;,,cc on these subjects. In cc::-:!: c'1Sc the anoi.guity of the cvic.cnce 

required th,:1t rc.:isoned, .'.'!nc1lytical juclpn~nts b2 u::i<le by the H2{ policy an.:ilysi~ 

staff a;,d submitted to tl1e policy makers. 



compensatory cduc;:ti.on could j:,.'.'omotc iL·,~n-cvcd (:duc,1i:i0nal perforu.-m.ce for 

all chilc\rcn; yet, thc~re WC'.l"('. 1~2.ny conC:iL::to.1s wh.::r1'. both dcscgrq;ation and 

compcns<1tory education apparently faill".d to have t.ny cd~cetion?.1 effects. 

The positive evidence was strong cnou1:;h to cupi)ort a policy which sought to 

12 

promote both tl::segrcgation an<l cmn?cn~;ctory t:ducation on grounds of educational 

outcon~e:s, but i:oo cllusive to ch~..1r-cut n~lative effecU.veness 

calculations that would provide'. a basi" for divid:tn:_: sc:.:-irce r.csou:cccs betwe2n 

the two approaches • 1 There w.::s one po:i ,~-'.: of som~ ce· . ..-tainty, hc,,;,•2ver: the 

Coleman Rcport 2 fir,dings sho·.;:,:;d t:iat th ,:. .:1c!1icv~:r:cnt of al_~ pupilD <lcclL:cs 

as schools become more t~an 50% poor in co~?OSition. In the cases ~1ere a 

large proL-:,ortion of mino:i.ity c:Jildren ~,.:::~c poor (,:u.ny larse cities and poor 

rural areas, for example) 3 , t:1~•-.:c :.;eer::cl: to be lit ::le µrobability that 

reduction of isolation would produce significant 

poor minority children could .2ttcnd sch0i:,lz i:r.ore thc.:-1 50% middle class in 

composition. 

At the. smnc time, preliminary dnta (1970) Oi, the sod.al dem,)gr2phy of large 

city school districts showed that minority child~cn constituted Ll□=e ~~an 

50% of the enrollment in 19 of the countryts large .. -;t districts enrolling 2. 7 

million minority children (or 27% of all mi~ority ~~ildren in the nation).4 

1My collenguc> Mr. ~ic\ael Timpane) will describe some of the intriguing 
challenges in the cvZ:lu;i::ion of the Federal co:n:x .. n:.:atory educu.tion pro;;ra;:n~ 

2
Jamcs :::. Colcr.un, _£'_~_:'.1..l-> Ec~,1litv of fc1-._:~..:0:i.on .... l G,::._::iorttmit--:, 1,'.J.sh., D.C.: 
US Depa:.:·::·ncnt of lie.:tlt:r1, Educatic,n, m1a h'cl:.:~;r-e, Office of Education, 1956 

3
1n 1970, 38% of ,111 blacl< chilC:.:..·~n w.::,rc )1c.:,:c:- ... t:,e cc-,:·'.~:-in interch:rn;0.ab1.e: 
usc1ge of poor and L1i1~ority child is not ::~;ctu~ily Di,)i'ro;,Y1:-inte on a natio:,.:>.l 
basis. 
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TABLE 3 

% Min., 
in Pub, 50 Largest Cities 
Schools 

N' .., . Total Total min. Hin. enroll. 
enroll. enroll. as% US min. 
(900_) 

80-}0'.) 2 22/4 I 206 2.2 

60-80 11 3,038 1,969, 21.0 

50-60 6 741 391 '•. 2 

less ~3,273 1,149 12.2 
t:h.:in 

50% 

Total 50 7,275 1 . 3,715 39.6 
-
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Tliccr '. dc-i:n ,>c: r l-. i c L1cts r:1 r:. :r,L t h .:t v.::. r y fe\.,. of tL ~ ::iino:ri. ty ch ild::-cn in t hese 

districts couL: be e;1:colJ.crJ in rna_:io:i:icy m:i.ddh, cli'"!SS schcc-1s without furt.her 

isolating the ·.ce-.1~~inin~ Vi:i,)ority ch:71-tircn (i.e. reeving chilt~rcn from 70''/, 

mino:.·ity sclwc,1s to 100/., 1:1:~.1.on.ty :;c:1:,)ols in order to incre;,~,c the nur;,b0.r of 

majority middle class school:,). 

This suggested three pol icy n1 terrutiv~s: 

1. Iinorc the educatior,:::. l progr,os~.:::. because the i:.ocial benefits of 

the rech:;ct:i.on of isol.'.ltion m:i.gl1t still be concicJerable for all 

children in schools .1bove the 50% ninority group; 

2. provide :i.nccntivcs ;~en: the voJ._,,:tary re~uction of boletion to the 

extent com,idcred c-.,'.C,Ttionally productive and fund exe~p:i.m:y 

compe.nsato1.7 educni:ic :i. j)rogr:;.::,:,. to rc.:ich the n:ir,ority children who 

cannot attend rnajo:c5.ty Qicldlc c:: . .:;.ss schooJ.:J; 

3. consider the encou:::,::;emcnt of 1;·.::::: ·.L•oi:..olitfl.n wide voluntary desegregation 

in c:itics where the minority 8chool crrro).l.:-,cnt exceeds 50%. 

The last seemed a good ice.::: in gcner~:l, but like:ly to benefit corr:paratively few 

children bccc:use of the d:f.sta:1ces involved and the need £oz: many cor;~n:unitic.s to . 

coopero.te in a controversic,l undert:-,:(:!.,16 0 r~vre :rc.:er:t clcr:.1-'.)graphic analysis1 

indic.:i.tcs that there IiUY be wore o:,po:...·tuniti~s of this kind than were assumed in 

1970. 2 

1AnQlysis 1-tas shO\m that, for the sc,,:s.:. 19 cities n,cntioncd above, the ni.nor:~ty 
proportio1. in schools coulci he reduced in ~11 cases to below 50% if the entire 
rr.ctropolit.:tn :n- ~-a were coi.:.iclcrecl. 

2
Thc finnl En2rgcncy Schoa l Aid Act p~ssed in June, 1972 include d a provision 
for metropolitan desegrc;:;:ition pla1mL1g. 
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. The: '. intern~,l debate between the first and se:.:con<l alternatives was intense 2.~1<l 

revolved mainly around the question of whether compensatory education could 

ever really be effective. HEW analysis suggested it could under specified 

conditions; others in the administration disag .. ·e:ed strongly. The· resu"it ,;as 

a decision to include in the 1970 initiative exemplary funding for "demon

stration compensatory education. programs" in school districts enrolling more 

than 10,000 minority children or more thar • .)0% cinority. 

The basic questions and recognition of their importance to future educational 

p9licy resulted in il11:ediate efforts to broaden the base of empirical data 

relevant to both issuec. Three very distinct steps were taken by HEWpiann:Lns 

· staffs to learn more about ':he effectiveness of compensatory education: 

· 1. A large scale longitudinal ~tudy of the rcsul ts of cc:::-per..";c.to:cy 

reading prograrr.s ,.,as designed and begun under external centre.ct. 

2. To provide more immediate results, a contract was awarded for the 

evaluation, reanalysis and synthesis of all current evaluations 

of Title I or compensatory education prograr.s that uced pre and 

post-test achievement data. 

3. Efforts were made to improve the policy utility of the annual Office 

of Education evaluation of Title I programs - despite the expenditure 

of nearly $2.5 a year, this evaluatio~ had failed to provide signifi-

cant usable ins:i_shts concerning achievement because school districts 

regularly report usable ~chicvcm~nt scores for only 7 to 8% of the 

children in the national sai;,plc. 
0C D . 



These thrc(~ efi:ortl;; were ;:ill be[;un in 1970-71 and the re ::;ult :, ~ieht h:,\·,~ 

been very importa11t in the spring of 1972 when the administration unJc~took 

a major effort to decide its basic approach to the achievcwcnt of equal 

educational opportunity. No results could have been expected from the 

longitudinal study until 1973; the efforts to improve the achievement 

aspects of the annual evaluation of Title I progr~ms had not been 

successful; and, the results of th<:: syc,thesis study ucre only r:.oderately 

useful because a great deal of energy had been diverted into a very inte~

esting but tar.gential managerial assess;:nent of the Title I prof;r&:n and its 

Federal evaluations. Under those circumstances it became necessary for HCW 

to once again u:-ide:ctake c:.n intensive first hand review of all the availQble 

evidence on the achievemenc results of compensatory education progrm1.s: 

Federal, state! an<l local cv::iluations and the work of schc,lP.:rr-. 1 

In order to add to our knowledge concerning the educational effects of 

desegregation, seve1.·al studies were undertdccn by HEW in 1970-71: 

1. a small contract for the analysis of the Berkeley, California 

longitudinal achievement data - before and during that district's 

voluntary desczregation program; 

:i.6 

2. a retrospective longitudinal analysis of changes in racial isolation 

and achievement patterns by ethnic group; 

3. design for a prospective longitudinal study of achievement and 

desc~regation; 

1
The rL'r-ults of this rcvieu Wc'.l"C subscncl1ently publi8h:!d by EC·!, ?hf~ Fcl"cc-:·:i,.e 
nes~ .9.[__r.or2_:?.!:_12.::._~1;:i_C~C:::~!~~~2., April 20, i072 (.wailable from the Ofiic~----
for Ci vii.. Rights, Diit:\•J, Wast1i~1gton, D~C. 20201). 



1... 0v..1lu~tion of c;ducational outcome aspcc_ts of school desegr8b.:-~tion 

in the South during the 1970-71 school year.1 

By the sprin~ of 1972, when further intensive policy analysis work was to 

be done, results were available from the first and fourth efforts, but miss

ing and sorely missed uas the retrospective lon~itudinal analysis. 2 T:1e 

intention ,,1ai, to locate seven to ten large ~:!.~_::.es which had m.aintaine.d 

achiever.ent dnta by race and where there had bc~n changes on a school by 

school bas:;..; :i.n the patten,s of racial isolation. This ,-;ould have been an 

invaluable interim analysis because it would have supple~ented the v~ry 

useful and important Berkeley and Riverside, California$ longitudinal evi-

dence with findings more :..ikc::ly to be representative of the larger citieE:. 

Pol:i.cy analysis in 1972, therefore~ relied on the evidence used by F .. T.JJ in 

1970 su:.:,plerncnted by the Berkeley analysis, o·n various other small scale 

scholarly analyses of specific situations, and on the very useful ESAP l 

program evaluation. This program evalu.:1tion su~gested f3\•orable educat;_onal 

outcomes associated with the desegregation process. 

~l . . - h 1 . ~ h f . - h 1 us w.:c:; a maJor part or t e eva uat1.on or t e -irst: year or t e Em2rgency 
School A~c;istancc Progr.:im (ESAP :i.) to be discussed later> p;:> 19-20. 

2Not schedulcc'. fo1· co;-:-1;,lci:ion until June, 1972, alt'.1:iugi1 if t'.,e stu,):,r had 
been on scheciule, preliminary results woulci·havc been a~ailable. 

17 



Policy relevant conclusions were similar~ those reached in 1970 though 
' 

with somm~1at greater confidence in the educational effectiveness of both 

desegregation aP..d compensatory education under appropriate conditions. 

That the two approaches to improving equality of educational opportunity 

could be effective, where complimentary, and should both be encourciged 

became the b~sis for the Equal· Educati.onal Opportunity Act of 1972 sub

mitted to the Congress by the ?resident in March, 1972. 1 

.lPrcsid~nt's ?-1.:::ssc>("'c to the Con::ress, the I:qual Edu,~ntior,.s.l O;:-,-.ortun:ity Act 

of 1972, ~arch 17) 1972 

18 

On March 16, 1972s President Nixon made a nationwide television appearznce 
on the matter of school busing and equal educ3tional opportunity. The 
following day the President subu.1itted two separate r.lessages to _the Cong:rcss: 
The Equal Educationc1l Opportunity Act of 1972 ancl tne "Student Transportation 
Moratoriu,---;i Act of 1972. Regrettably, the press discussion focusco almost 
entirely on the busing proposals and the full content of tne policy rcco·,;,:.:e:nd-
ations made to tl-,c! C0r,6rcss is ve--::y little known ox- ur.derstood. It should be 
understood that there was a vigorous and quite thorough intcrnnl debate con
cerning all facets o'f the t:wo bills subr.1ittcd by the President. 

'cUlt() ~- (~ 
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D:•/' T11c Social and Educational n.csults of School Des.:,;:,rc r.-~tio;l 

As a result of the small scale interim Emerg~ncy School Assistance Program 

funded by Congress for the 1970-71 school year, a p.cw opportunity to learn 

how to make desegregation work became available to HEW. The ESAP I progr~m 

evaluation was very cc.1refully designed by HE"w to answer the fund..?.;:c;.;ntal 

questions raised by the early 1970 policy a~alysis. Just as inj)o:ctantly 1 

the evaluation was intend1;:d to provide some empirical info'l.~wation concerni:-<:; 

the compn~ative effectiveness of specific approaches to providing q~ality 

1 integrated education. 

This program evaluaU.un w~'.S the first large scale syster.'..:itic study ever 

undertaken of the school .-= .. esegregation process. It involvc:d a st::-<1tifi2<l 

random S.:!mple of all the dist1.,..cts ftmdcd under ESAP i; the stuGy i.ncludcd 

252 districts in 14 southern states enrollitig 51% of all the T:linority pupils 

in ESAP funded districts and 28% of all the minority pupils in those states. 

Using random sampling techniques in all phases~ nore th,:m 9,000 pro.:it(.t 

directors, principals, tcachirs and students of all ethnic groups were inter

viewed on a systematic and uniform basis by n::ulti~raci~l study teams~ 

The context for this evaluation was one of actual lergc sc&le desegrega

tion. A measure of the degree and speed of change is the fact that in the 

same set of 400 southern school districts which received Federal funds under 

ESAP in 1969, only 2% c.Z the school enrollr.,e:1.t was in ci.istricts with a 

signific'"nt degree of reduc~ion in isola.tion,--but -by the Fall-0£ -1971 this 

1Nr. Robert York was the project officer for this &n.:ilys is. 



had 1.ncrc:1scd to 4Ci'/, of enrollment. And conversely, the proportion of 

children in districts with nearly total segregation had declined from 

98% in 1969 to 30% in the Fall of 1971. 1 

For various reasons 2 it was not possible to obtain pupil achievement data 

for this evaluation. Therefore, very careful planning was done to create 

the basis fo,~ a set of reliable measurC::s of changes in relationships smong 

faculty, administrators ancl pupils of ·different ethnic groups, as well as 

' measures o-i: changes in behavior related to the academic achievement of 

Perhaps the most significant finding of the evaluation was that the vast 

majority of the respondenL'.s found that the racial clim=1tc had changed for 

the better during the 1970-71 school year or had not ch&n~e<l at all. 

Specific results are presented below in Table 4. 

'l'ABLE 4 Percent of teachers p6rce:t virtg 
Situation as: 

Area of Possible Cha1, f:c Better 'No clwnge i·l orse Totcil --
1. The number of interracial friend-

ships ,'63 36 1 lOO'lo 
2. Jlo,.,-, well students of different 

r.1ces \-Jork to1:;ether in cl.:1ss 51 47 2 100% 
3. How well tc.:ichcrs of different 

races re la tc to each other 34 63 3 1001 
4. The integr.1tio.1 oi s tude:, t racial 

groupings on the ca:npus and 
cafeteria 32 66 2 100% 

5. The attendance of black students 19 75 6 100% 

20 

1These p:c.:,_: '1rtions ere b.:iscd on analysis of Office for Civil Rights data for· 
1969 througn 1971. 

2
}1.:iinly, the late fundin;; of the small pro~1;!"c:w by the Congress :i.n Auguf.;t 1970 
prcvc:nt.e<l the cva luation pl.:1n:1crs fro'.-1 D.::king the vci.--y detailed ,;1r:cangc·::it.:nts 
nccdQd Hith school districts before .::i-:.y .:ichievc.mcnt <i..1ta coulJ be obt:i.inecl. 
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A prclimin.,ry report on these . finding:; was .1vailable in the sum:r.er of 1971. ', 
At that t:imc, HEW was assessing the results of the small ESAP program as a 

basis for its planning for the_ implementation of the $1 billion ES . .'..A which 

it was felt would be passed by the Congress at any mowent (one year after 

submission). The desegregation process evaluation was most useful in 

providing a perspective on the rather widespread success of school desegre

gation and in emphasizing the fact that well-administered Federal assistance 

might h~ve some very positive rccults. 

However> the effort of the plannins staff to·arguc that the progran 

effectiv2ness conclusions of the evaluations should in so~2 way be 

reflected in the fundin6 f,rioritieL; went unheeded. The progra:n IT'.a.nc:.~er 

contested the validity of the 0 valuation - it was a prelii:,.ir.ary re.po::-t: - anc 

<lid not use the results directly. The evaluation report uas among the very 

important factors spurring the program manager and sta:f to attempt irr.:prove

ments in the provision of procedures used to asiess the education&! ~uality 

of desezreg;:: .. tion assistance proposals submitted to HEW for fundfrs. 

By August of 1971 it became apparent that the ESf...A wouid not be enc:ct.ed by 

Congress in time for tha~ school year; once again Congress ~pproprieted 

$75 million for a progr~~ of interim assist~ncc (this becc,.:ne ESAP II). In 

its second year, Hrw made considerable manage1.·ial improverr:ents in this pro

gram. In &ddition th~ design for the evaluation of the second program not only 

incorporated m3ny significant iffiprovements in technique but also included 

the collection of achievement c!c.1~a. The basic focus of inquiry rcn:.ained the 

same but the ciu.:ility of inforr.1ation collected was better .:rnd, consec;·.icntly, a 

more relLiblc evaluation .,,•~s e>.-p<'.!ctcd. 

D <,,, 
<, 

... 
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In June 1972, Con;;rcss p;.isf;c<l the ESAA r.nd the bill was s ig1~.::cl into l~w by 

the l'rc.s idcnt. The rcsul ts of the second year's program evaluation, to~~-ch~r 

with the hoped for results from other anc1lytical efforts may now hnvc an 

opportcnity to aff0ct the proz-::ammatic co~1tcnt of the lur6 c cce;lc effort., 

CONCUJS ro:,s 

In conclusion, H.EW 1 s experiences with d2scgregation policy issues provide 

examples of the general process of policy analysis. There are two dis

tinctive agendas for basic dccision-saking in the executive brcnch of 

Governmc1,t. The am~ual buci0ct cycle is the tir::.~ when the pal icy analysis 

staffs have an opportunity to br:Lng the re3ults of pro8:;.·c:.m c:Zfcctiv.:,;ness 

evaluations to bear on basic ~.:cisiouso H~re the calcn<l~r of events is 

predict<1blc .:.nd l~noT.m, and policy analy.:;ts can time and focus their efforts 

with some expectation of consequence. 

New directions in ·public policy, however> stew fro,n r;;~ny souru:s and r.1..:x,y 

influences. There is a short, open period of time in tl1e history of each 

specific policy issue when the politicc1l leadership has decided on new directions 

but hc:s not yet determined the complete content of real programs. This is the 

context in which policy analysts within the Goverr ... •i:cnt can have a la:cge con-

structive influence under several conditions. First, they must have real 

access to the fo1"'\.:::1s of decision. In addition, the .:m:ilysts must do their 

work within enorrno·,.JSly tiz;bt time scbe<lulcs and be able to sharply focus 

their mct\nds anrl evidence on the key issues .it hand and raise new issues 

~ . 

in a prc.cisely rclcv;;;nt r,-.annc:..-. Thi1;"dly, the pol:i.cy e.:1alysts t:herr:selvcs 1.iu.:; t 

... 

have 1'l com~ination of personal attributes such as endurance, co.:.:.nitmcnt, and 

tactful tenacity. 



Once dc•c: :; _;_,:,-o1:, luv('. li,Tn takc:n, such as the submission by the President of a 

bill to Cn;,Ln'.ss, pnlicy nnnly~:.:s encounter a fourth type of opportunity fer 
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constructiv~ participation in distilling the most critical issues out of the 

policy rii.c..\:iiiJ procc::,s and structuring medium and long term studies to provide 

better .:rn;:;· .. ~crs. 

If this is dcne there is a distinct possibility either in ~e legislative phase 

or in the aclministr2tivc planning for actual ir.:plenentation of a new program 

that there vill be new and often up.expected opportunities to use the new 

information and analysis. A requirement for this of course.f is that there be · _; 

an institution.:il capacity to apply the new kno·;.;,ledge to unfolding issues. 



ll~C!lECTEf!: l/5/7C:. 

Cy to Gerry ,Gregory, VDT ,Rend. ,Dodds• 

SENATO~ J/-\C l~SO:l' S OR!\FT BILL 011 SCl'.OOL 

35 I . .' 

DESEGRLGATIOII iJ~ 
'. 

In Jc1nuary Senator Jackson •,·li -11 intrcduc:e lc~1i s l 2t ion to i::r:'.c nd the Equal 
Educat-ional Oprortunitics /:..ct of 191 11 c:nd ES/-J,. ,kckson's proposed 
bil1 vmuld: 

1. establish speciv.l three-judge courts for busing cases 

~ 2. require the court to determine the actu2l (ffccts busing w~ulrl 
have on the quality of educclt·ion and d-:;::o,~strate tl !c.1 t other 
des egregation remedies would not be effective · ~ 

3. limit busing orders to rer.ic:~yir(J specific ir,sta.r.ccs of segrcs2tion. 
(i.e. only for de Jure segfegation) 

4. t:t.lend F.SA/\, authorizing Si billion for- the nex·c t\-!O years, Viith 
a mere flexible allocation :.fon.;ulci. 

·: 

SUi-~t·i.-~RY: 11 Eq ua 1 Edu cat i o nc l Op po rt~n i ti es /1rnrn ::;,;ieil ts of l 97 5 11 

Sec. 2 Congress finds thc.;t the in\'oluntary tr0nspl' r-"..,,.-,L10n e,;' $-!__u-:.'2;--1ts 
to ::chools othe r than thost:::. closest to their hon,:,s is an ur~·.·:ise 
and r:ounterrroduct ive r:,efrod nf a~: ... f>:'M:•i:,g to snsu(e equal 
educational c:pportu;1ity i.:nd ~qual proi.e:ction of the lav1s to al i 
students. · , 

Sec. 3 

[this parallels the Ryrd Airer.c'.'.\fnt to 1976 HE\-/ appropriations bi11 
rather than Sec. 215(a) of E[CA ·J97~J 

The priority of rc:: ::?d ies of t:w ~rfuc1 1 Ec!1~cation:.1l Cp:)ortu:,iti(;S 
Act of 1974 is ar,12 r: ded to ii;clt.:d2 till, follu•.:·ins t"~s th~ seco :id 
rem~cly: 

The court's decision or order must cent:::in the foltc·.-ri119 clt:::-:1c n:s: 

l. expla"in the selccti:Jn of a D~r:icul,:r rc:!::dy :i.nd tl~ ri::aso,~s for 
···· · - - · ·the rcjoction of rc :1 1~d i·es 0~vrt1 ez,rli( r fl!·fo1~ity (in Sec. 21½) 

and ciescribe ~h~ evid0nce upon \·:hich t!:e sc1ectio:·1 1·:cts based. 

[this is an effort to mukc th2 courts fo 11 o~·: EE01\ of 1974 J 

\. 

t 
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2. include specific findings of fact as to the effects upon the quality 
of education 1-:hich the i!i!plementation of its order may reasonab ly be:.+ 
e~pected to have. 

3. include findings of fact as to \·1h2ther re;,sor;ably stable integrat ion 
of schools of the LEA can be e;:rected to re sult from that order ancl 
the court must state ~hat prospect ive effects its order may r easonab ly 
be expected to have on the rac i a 1 co;,;pos i ti on of the public school 
population of the school districts in_volvcd. 

[this is an attempt to deal \·Jith the 11 \\'hite flight" problem] 

Sec. 4. .. "Three Jud ge Court for /\cti ons Brought \'ii th f~espect to the Transportation 
of Students" 

Adds the following new section to EEOA of 1974: 

""'-· -. 
a. If the District Judge determines that it is necessary to give 

serious consideration to ordering the involuntary trans portat ion 
of students , the Chief Judge of the U.S. Cou rt of Appec1.ls r:1ust 
designate t\'10 other judc:~s to serve 0:-1 a pan•:·l to conside1~ the 
case. No order requiring involuntary transparta~ion of students 
sh$ll be issued .oth (: r th :rn by this three-judg~ p2nel and c,nly 
after the P.anel has rr1ade: the specific findin ~s of fact rc.:quired 
·by this Act. . 

b. The supervision of any court Oi"C:er r·egarcting the transportation of 
students i r: ~ffect on or after the dde of Priac'tT;ent of this t\r~t 
sha 11 be con du cted by a panel of three judges. No court order 
can be revised or extended in score or in tinie other than by 
such panel. 

Sec. 5 Amends the following sections of ESAA: 

l. The appropriutions section (Sec. 704 (a))is ar:iendE·d by: 

a. adding $1 billion authorized appropriation for the period 
beginning July 1, 1976 and ending September 30, 1978. 

b. 5% of the appropric1tion \·:-:11 be reservr.d for the purroses of 
.. Sec. 70_6 (a) (l) [eli gibility for 2ssi:it0nce] 1·1ithout r~g2r_d 

to the provisions of Section 705 [ap portion~cnt to States] 

[This in essence est2.blishes a ne1'/ "discret ior. Jry" progrc:r.i v:ithout putti;-:~: 
the funds in the Assistant Secretary's discretionary fond, (Sec. 702(b)(2)] 

c. 5% of the appropriation is set aside for purposes of Sec. 709 
(Metropolitan projects) 

[This restores the l·:etro program 1':hich \·1as de:1eted frOi:i the app ropl'iation bil1 
in FY 1975) 
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d. the remaining set asides stay the sa ~2 . 

2. Language preceding the t-1etro se:ct ion (7 00 ) is Jmcndcd to confo rm 
to the change- in appropriation l Enguage for ~etro. 
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Brian Corcoran, Press Socretary, 202-224-3441 

Contact: Elliott Abraras 
202-224-9382 · 

. FOR RELEA~E: A.M. 's 
Tuesday, Deceober 30, 197 

WASHINGTO!I, D.C. -- Sena=or Henry M. Jackson (D-Wash.) will 

introduce le~islation in January desibned to·"ehd the school 

~u~in& controversy and rene~ a national focus on t~e central 

concern--the education of au::- children." 

:.taclcson' s proposed bill would: 

IL Establish specia_l ___ thr2e-Jud?,"e .courts for _bu.s..i!:g___c.?_s__g_s, 
deny ins i!"l~ii~l:!..dua.l j ut.:.;:::5 t;ie autho~ity to or:=.e:- or 
extend school busing pl~ns; 

· -~ Require the cou::-t to deter~i~e the actual effects 
bus in~ ~io-U.Id --:1av€-O:-i ~}~e····~:12.-i":. t:i:_ -; f_ ~edUC2.flOn--1n-eac h 

·--s-chool district a~d de~o~str~~e t~at other desegregation 
remedies ~ould not be ef!ect!~e; and 

• Limit busing orders _t~ remedy!ng specific instances o[ 
segiegat_ion. Courts would not be perr.iitted ~to--e;<"t;er.d 
busing orders to areas where the existence of 
segregation had not been shown. 

,· 

~ - His bill 1-:ould also __ .:.x.;;enc. _ _:;he Desegregation Assistance _Pro_gT;".:.ra, . 
authorizirig $1 billion for the next t..-o y-,2rs ,- •;.'ith· a -mo·re· flexi~J.<:> 
a1·1ocation for:nula to allow the Office uf Education to respond to 
particular needs . . 

Jackson's proposed · legislation was included in a detailed 
t,.:="i11ton r,-".r;:,er on "Educational Quality and School Desesregation" 
1s~ued today explaining why he is op po sed to fbrced busing. 

\ 
·; ~ Decrying what he terr.fd the tendency to confuse e~ds and 
m¢an$> Jackson said busing has become a crusade for sol7!e politicians 
wha·.attem;it to make it the symbolic e::itodiment of the ·nation's 
civil rights struggle. 

"Dea:lir.i; i.-i syl7!bols and sclf-rig:hteous· accusations not only 
1gnare:i the essential question,"- he said. "It is danserous and 
inflammatory. If we seek only to. win symbolic battles, we will 
lose the substantive victories." 

What he termed "white fli r.-;ht" in r:i2.ny urban schoo"l districts 
1s reducin g the white student population out of all pro~o~~ion to 
t!t~ white-black percentages in the to ta l metropolitan area, dcnyins 
children the inter-racial exoerience which .·is one of the central 
EO'lls of. sct10ol_ des':_g;re3;2.tion. 

"We have moved in busing decrees fro~ t~e effort to disr.:2.ntle 
dual school syste~s--~learly co r.:~elled by the Constitution--to a 
totally differ2~t und~rt~~ins: a for~ of social engineering and 
rigid r:iathe r.:2tical racc-b,'.!lancins r1hic:1 the Constitution does not 
conter.iplate," Jackson said. 
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Rejecting the view that forced -busing provides the only · . . - · 

a~enue for scnool deseGreg2tion, Jackson rev!c~ed successful results 
1ro1:1 -ooe:i enrollr.ient pro;r2.r:1s, "r:iacnet school::." o.f.ferir.b enriched 
curricu~~ cesigned to attrict studcn:s of 211 races, ~nd "special 
f6cu~" s~~ools providi:1~ curricula devoted to av1ationi auto~otive, 
or other trades; music, dr2□2, art, or sirailar special areas or study. 

~here such prograr:is have been tric~, he said, the difference 
bet·,·1ee:1 s:.i-::ccss and failu:r-c dc;H:::-!C S on h~,:-: h~:-:! the £;ove::-r.,:1e:1t tries 

~to cake~~~~ succe~d. All too ofte :1, p~rents a~d child re:1 have not 
·_-been infcr=e~ about voluntary intecration p~os2ms~ or ha~e not been 

able--.to 2::'0:-d them. ' 

-~ Dif!ere:1ces in wealth 
inequitably, J2c~son said. 
while other ~arents c a nnot. 

also ~ate the busir:; burden fnll 
i-!eal thy pa:-ents c2.:: avoid com,,112.nce, 

·=-·- "I ~-:o~ld give f;:_r more crede:ice to the ;:o::;t~in;:; of politici2.ns 
,~ho cna~~io n busi~z if the~• sent t~eir ow:1 chil~~en to the public 

:. schools in the nation's car,ital. But they do r.ot," he said. 

_Jac~son's b~~ c~ild~en have 
District o; Colu~b ia . CitinG his 

-.: he said that oooosition to .i'orced 
... ·-~ ·j1re 1r:i,· no ·-,;ay incon::;istent. 

atte~ced t~e oublic :;chools in the 
lifelcn~ co~~it~ent to civil rishts, 
busin~ and support of civil rights 

Based on the evidence so .. f ar 2 vailable, Jackson said, busing 
·· tn large citie s has neither iQp ~oved levels of acadenic achjcvenent 

· :.·_.. :··ror minority child:-en nor bro he n c.c;:-::1 art it'l ci.2J social and racial 
· :~: barriers caused by school segregation. 

'.'If I am elected President," J2ckson :; a. id, "I will end the yea.rs 
of neglect of raci~l progres s which has char~ct e rized the Nixon and 
Ford Ad~inistrations_ I will Tocus ou~ ~=tention a.nd our actions on 
assuring t hat all students, ul2cK an~ wn!tc, ar~ provided wi~h n~ 
educa.tion which n2.kes 'equ?.. :i.. oppa,tunity' a reality ar,d no~ s5np) y 
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,vv•• u c .::>l..U i t.el,AT ro;-.t 

Since the foundin~ of our cou::try, p11b).1.c education and pcr ::; onal 
liberty h~ve. been issue:; of r,rc.itc:;t public cor.cern. The first i::cncra
tion of ~Jericans saw thc_futurc oi their country as resting largely on 
the new nation's success in ctlvc~~~E its pccple. The schools were 
seen then as crucial to _ our dccocracy, and they reraain so today. It 
is incu nb~nt upon us; as we celebrate the nation's Bicentennial, to 
rededicate ourselves to providing equal opportunity for educational 
advanccnent to all childrcn--rccardlcss of race, religion or econo~ic 
circu;::stancc.· To do so is not only a politic.il necessity. It is a 
Aoral icpcrative. 

In recent years, the discussion of equality of educational 
opportunity has often c?nfcsed ends 2nd peans. Forced busing to 
achieve racial integration of schools--a peans--has obscu~ed the 
goal of providing all children a fine education--a noble and essen
. tial ' end. 

There is no other domestic issue which arouses such exolosive 
reactions. There is anger, alienation, confusion. and above ~11, 
bcwildernent: bewildernent that in the name of justice, the tradi
tional concepts of -co ~munity, family and parental responsibility for 
children an: being abused; bci.;ilderi:':ent that in the n~me o:: equality, 
special burdens are being ir.?osed on the poor anc those of nodest 
income; bcwilder~ent that in the na~e of greater freedo~ for all, 
enormous restrictions on freedom are being inposed. 

· Bad laws, wrote Ec:mund Burke, are the .:orst kind of tyranny. 
Today large nusbers of Affiericans feel they are victims of bad la~: 
that they h~ve been reduced to instru~ents for use by social engineers, 
raw materials in social experiments conceived in ignorance and executed 
in desperation. : 

J.!y purpose in this •paper is .:o outline my tnoughts on this sub
jctt in a~ definitive a c~~ner as I can.· In doing so, I recogni~e ~he 
explosiveness of thP. issu·::. Ar.:i I .:lso rec.::,gni::e that -,.;hat I have to 
say will ~ollify neither the extreme propunents of busing -nor its 

. ·_- ___ equally extrer.1e oppo:-icnts ._· But I trus'.: t:r:.t a · reasoned ana.lysis of 
the issue can help rencw a focus o~ the centr~l concern--the ecuc~tion 
af our children. 

At tl:~ outset, it is 11t::cess.:.ry that I I!'.2.ke nr o,m position 
. clear. I ar;; opposed to forced 1-:us:i.ng. Yet, as 1::y record de~onstr2.t.es, _ 

\· I am an ardent and dedicated supporter-cf civil rights and a ~ifelcng 
: opponent of scgrer;ation. I ha\re supported every piece of civil ri i:;:1ts 
_legislation to pass Congress si~ce World ~ar !!--and ~y record begi~s 

• not in the 1970's or 1950's, but in the l9(0's ~nd 19S0!s ~hen the 
civil rights struggle was first ~oraing to life. • . 

Oppositio~ to forced busing and strong support of the civil 
rights strug!;lC arc in no ,-:ay incor.sistent positio:-is. In fact, ?..S 

I w_ill" sh.ow in this -paper, they <'-re entirely co ns istent. It is bc-
c~use of PY concern for equal educational opportunity for 211 
children th c'. t r.iy opposition to forced school bu:; ing has gro~,-:. in 
recent years. Anc I spe::!k not fro ~, soi~e isolated position of "theory, 
but fro;:i a record of personal i:rn'oi ,·e ,~:::nt, fo:- 1Jy own chlltlrcn have 
been bused to school in the public school syst~n ~f the District of 
Colur.:bia. 

Throughout my years in public life, I have sought to honor my 
belief that the purpose of [Overn~cn: is to !ind ~ork~ble solutions 
to proble ~s , and not to deal ~erely i~ s~~bols. Unfortu~atcly, busing 
has <levelop~d into .. s o~e thinc of a syr.:Jolic crusade. Dissatisfacti on 
~i~h the pace of progress has caused sohle politicians to adop~ businz 
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as the synbolic cnbodincnt of ~he natio_n's tHo hur.cl1ed· ye:-: strug-1:lc 
for :racial justice . In sy1:ibol1c tern~ . then, so~co.:c 1,ho is for 
businP is praised as a supporter 0f c~vil richts and the Con s~~tution ; 
so~co~c oo p osc<l is attack~d as a racist and a subverter ~f t~e Consti
tution. This dc2.ling in sydrnls an<l . sclf-ri~htc:::ius accusations not 
onl}' ignorc:s the css~nti:tl qu~stion, it is d:nr.~r:::us and inflai".\:.12..~ory . 
If ~e seek only to win symbolic battl~s, we will lose the substantive 
victories. 

We must face up to reality and ask ourselves the fundanental 
question: does forced busing work to the ~enefit of our society? 
}.Jore specifically, we can break our quf!s tion do,,n into three basic 
elcr.ients: 

---Has forced busing succeeded in reducing school scgr~gation? 
-~-Has ft resulted in an in~rcased level~£ acadcnic achieve-

ment for sinority children? 
---Has it helped break down artificial social and racial 

b2.rriers? 

. It is r.i.y view, based on the evidence that_ is so far avail2.ble, that, 
·._ inmost cases, busing 1-:as Liilccl in 211 these pnrticulars. Rather 

than leading us to~ard a rn:::irc harraonious society, it has in fact 
· _. served to widen the 2ap bet;-;ee:i groups. Its pos i ti vc rcsul ts are 
· ·-scattered; its negative results large and growing • 

. HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE 

r wholeheartedly supported, and I believe the vast r.:ajority of 
Americans 1,holeheartcdly sup:,orterl, the Suprer.ie Court's 1954 school . 
desegregation decision. The essential ttrust of that decision was to 
abrogate the 19th Century ·d:::ictrin e:- of "separate but equal" educational 

: . institutions £or black and white childreri. Not only wa~ tt~~ i ~ctrinc 
: ' .·_·' inhercn tly d.iscrir.iin 2. :..ory, the Cour~ ruled, but its pr<J..:tic2.l eife c·c. ··>: was to deny black schoolchild,en educatian,.l opportunity. equal to .:hat 
: . -,.,,_a_ifordeu. wni t:e chilcl.ren. 

-
· The black chilc, of course. had no choice in the natter. His 

parents were Prohibited unaer the law £roe sendina him To a better 
school if thai school hann~ne~ tc he a w~it~ scho;l. He was often 
bused to a po:::ir school rnlics away from his horne when a supe~ior scho~l, 

. segregated to admit ~hites only , was the nearest school.· Thus, the 
:""-:· ·system had the effect of de:-iying black chil c.ren equal opporttL7.i ties 

for advancement by ~eans of education. And without equal educational 
opportunities, there can be no equality. ·-· ·· 

Certainly, in· r.ianda.tir.g an e1:d to school sezrc.;a tion, · the 
~justices of th~ Supreme Court sourht to achieve more than solely the 

stri1~i:°!g down of the sq~rcgation laws. Ir.portant 2.s it w2s to 1:.~linin
ate those sta-::e·laws 1-.'hich nrohibit.ed. blad: an-.:. ,,;,itc chilc!ren :fron 
learning sid.e-"tly-sidc, the \{,:rr en Court o~vicusly ,,:2s concen,cd with 
providi~ g black chil dren ~ith a greater opportunity for educational 
advanc e2:nt . Moreover, it undou ~t~dly ~~s concerned ~ith rnovi~g.th~ 
entire l!.:-,tion in the c:ircction of elir.~ir.2ti:i.g seg:rczation so that the 
dangers inherent in a <livicied na:ion co~ld be clininated . . An end to 
scgreg ctio:~ "-"ciS the ~o:;.l of tl:c St.:rrcr.:e Cou:r-c, the 5021 required by -
our Co:1st .i.tu::ion. Assuredly, the Jtistices -djd not co:-,tc;;.plate p,:o fori ,1::i 

desc£rc r:2.ticin ;;-,casures ,-;ltich 2-}2. pr<:';_tice_ res:tlt in n:ir" segrr:g:!tion 
rather t;12n less. It is ..-.r CCJ i!L~;\i:1.0.t til2.t ~or~cc.! schr,ol busi;1g has h~d 
th a t p r a c.: i ca 1 e f f r> ct . I t h z. s h e co .n c an u a;, 1 t t 1 n g t o ;-i 1 f O r c r c a t in g 
segre~2tion, not for eli~inating scgrcsat1.on. _! 

l attcr.ptcrl . to artiCtllJ.tC ·e~ 0;_1pc:-ition to Lusir,r. in l:1)' c~;::pa:i[_I: 
£or the Pr~sid(:ncy in 1972. J.:y 1_n·_1:1c1?:1 l .:1r~ur.!ent "·as that busin_r: 
would no-r .;ark • . that it \,"Ould n·.::1 tnc:- -'-1::?:-ovc t.he ccluc~tional oppo ·rrunj 1:j 
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afforded black children nor serve the cause of rcunitin& the A~~rican 
people. I n my view a•t that til'.le, busin" ,rnuld fu,thcr cxace rl.J:J.tc 
Taci a l te ns ions rather than elimin::tc tf;c;n. Subs l:qucnt ever.t s , 1 
b~1;c vc have subst~ntiated those conclusions . Bu t ~hat was un io re
:;;~;blc' then ,,as the clrasti·c extent to .. :hich busini Hould be countcr
proc!uc::ive. Rather ~h~n_h clping us move co1:ard a h::i.n::onious s?c~cty, 
it has c rea ted new d~vis!on~ . . It is •hclping to destroy t~e puol1~ 
educational syste~s 1n our large cities and thus is becora1ng a ~aJOr 
factor in the threatened decline of those cities. 

BUSING AND DESEGR;:GATI0~1 

. A careless ·reading of the statistics could justify the conclu-
sion that a great deal of progresi has been ca~e tow~rds school deseg~ 
regat~ion in all parts of the country sir!ce the Civil Rights Act of 
1964. · But the statistics are nislcading. 

' For instance, an analysis by Professor James Cole□an of the 
Universi t)' of Chic z. 5o , the r.1an reco gn ized as the n<1. ti on. ' s prc-e rc.i.nent 
·authority on the subject, conclude s that segregntion within schuol 
districts dropped by alrnost half between 1 968 and 1972. 

But while Professor Colenan's statistics show that se greg2tion 
within individual school districts dropped by al2ost half, his statis
tics also show that segregation between school districts actually 
increased. 

. Creating a greater balance of the races in the schools within 
.. a.district hardly pror.1otes -the cause of desegregation if virtually 
·· aii the i,·hi te children ci ther leave the district or ar~ enr-olled in 

pfivate schools. -· 

We who live in the District of Colur.-.bia: can scarcely be p-rcud . 
.•. . _o;: our "integrated" school system--a syste;n i,1 ,.-hic i1 or.ly 3. S pe::-cent 

· of thi ·students ~re white. Do we gain anything £roe racial balan c i~g 
. within a district if the public schooipopulc>- tion_ th c:: c 5-s so grea-cly 

imbalancc:a·: . · · 
- ~~ . 

J 
ij_l A central philosophy behind the cicsin:: for racial integrat ion 

in our. c;chools is that if _children of c.iffc.,rc!nt rac;;:s a1·e pla::. ..;·i. to
gether in a reason;:;.bl e b2.l2.nce, they will learn to adj us.: to on e·· 
another and learn to li...-e toge the r better in ·1atcr life. It is · this 
~:x.posure of white and black youngstei·s to one another, and not the 

- -_i:mplei:1.entation of some ·arbitrary r.:athc::.2.tic.:11 fo rr.iula, which is a 
central objective of t:he integration precess. But this will not:· 

-·occur in urban school districL-s ,\·:iere "whi~c fligh_t" to th~ sub:rrbs 
is reducing a city's Khite school population out of all proportion 
to the »hi-ce-blac!.;: percentages in the total netropolitan area •.. 

Any initi~l increase in school cont 2ct betkcen the races that 
is produced by busing is often cancelle d by a subseq~cnt decli ne in 
~he pro por tion o f ~hite chil dren in =he district: Forced busi n~ has 

. created a greater " balance" in !:los::o:-.'s schoo ls--that is, ther e is 
Rare equal distribution of blacks ~nrl whites in the Boston schools 
now th2.n there t,J.s ,,hen bt.:sin~ 1,2.s orckred t1..-o ye2.rs ai;o--but clo se 

~to 20,000 white students have l~ft the Boston public ichool systera 
_in thos e two years . . In Atlanta, r:ioce th 2.ri sixty percent of ·ti1c ,,hi te 
studcnts ' lcft the school systc □ after busing was ordered. In ~eraohis 
t!1irtr-£ive percent of the ,.-hite students left in a sing.le year. · • 

This is the herrrt of ti1c problc;;i 2.nd explains why busing is so 
0f1:~n c ou;-,tc r-pr oJuc tivc. Does it sen,!.' the caus e of clcseorc gation 
if we end up with cities that arc all black and suburbs th;t ~re all 
,_hite? Surely. it does not. 
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I~ is irnport~nt to put wh~t is happcnin~ in th~ right pcrspec-
.• ~ . • ~ •,•~ 1· 1c there is far r.iorc interration 1·n the · sc!-1.ool:; todJ.}' tr:~n 
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ten year; ago, nuch o t~1s.pro~ress has been ~ade in :;rnall cities 
and to,-:;-:s , r.1ost not~blr ~n. tnc ::iouth, ,,here chilc.lrcn are sent to a 
consolic:itcd school ,-:h1 cn is everyone's "nci:hborhood'' school. The 
crisis ~hich confronts us today is in.our large cities, ~ith their 
ever-incre2sing percentage o( black population and decreasing pcr
centa re of 1,•hites. 'The schools thcl!'.sclves are not the only victi~s. 
The c!ties are literally crunhling, with their tax bases diminishing,. 
crine increasing, jobs disappearing and business invcstncnt vanishing. 
Court-o:-der;'.!d busing only hzster.s ~nd aggravates those tragic trends . 

Ke have noved, in busing decrees, fro~ the effort to disnantle 
dual school syste~s--clcarly cc~pelled by the Constitutioa--to a 

,totally different undcrt zking , a form of social engineering and rigid 
~athe~atical race-b2l2ncing which the Constitution does not co~tc sol2 te. 
Sor.ie ·c::ourts seem to have decided that if there exists tocb.y any "racial 
i:abalance" in the po:Jul2.tion of individual schools, busing will be 
required to remedy this supposed defect. 

This is a strange theory in a pluralistic, mu1ti-r<!d.al socier:y , 
such as ours.· It is incvit~blc in a r.rnlti-racial and r:mlt.j-<:thnic 
society that people of dificrcnt r~ces arid groups will settle in 
clusters ra-cher than randor:ily. This c lustering is not sir.-,j)ly the 
result of discrimir.ation, out of econo~ic circu~s tance, culture and 
history. The concentrations of children of a given ethnic or racial 
background in schools o~a given nei ghborho od because of this cluster
ing arc by no stretch of legal icagination a violation of the Co~stitu~ 
tibn. In fact, mathc~atical race balancing is social enijnee,ing 
antithe-cical to traditional A..:-;;eric;;.n vie,..-s. As Dr. Nathan Gl azer h2.s 
written, this kind of social engineeri;:;.g ''r.ia.kes impossible one kind of 

~ orPanization that a dem~cratic society cay ~ish to choose for its 
· sc:hooJ.s: tne kind of o:-g:m i;:at ion in 1-:hich the school::. 2.re the ex.:.· 

. press ion of a geographicc1ll:, cic~i:.ed con-.::.:ni ty of small :.;ca) e ar.d. 
· regulated in accor_d;;.nce witl-:. the dcrnocrat.ically expressed views o± 

>-that cor.,munity." · __ 

Often it. is a neighbor-hood school that · lies z.t the ve17 heart _ 
of a neii:;hborhood. And often, for cor:-u-:-iuni ty ar.d fa;;-,ily z.J.ike, it is the 
;1l,ility to influence the life of that sc hoal 1;hicJ--, is the sole, or a 

-· rare, opportunity for inf~uence over an inc:::-easingly remote and insensi-
tive governnent. \ 

··- -•~' ' It i~ perfectly understandable why O?position to busin~ is 
growing in the _larE;e cities . .. Parents ,:o;ider 11hy their children ;:iust 
be bused to faraway schools, n~ gating the beneficial social effect of 
the neighborn.ood sc:hool and t !"ie sense of co,.-,,;;.unit:)', and e;xpencing
school budgets on busing instead of on educaticn. The resistance to 
busing is a reflection of legitimate parental con~crn, not incipient 
racisr.i. 

The opposition to forcec. busirt['. ar.ionz blzcJ:s as ,-:ell 2s whi-:::es. 
·reflccts sir.-,ilar co nce:-ns : hlac:.;: p3.rents ;:and.er w:1y their ch:i J drer: 
ttust be bused long distances to :,.t-:::enc ;: school th2-::: is 1.ios-cly ,d1 i tc: 
ind controll e~by whites ~hen it h~s be en sho~~ tha~ this will not in 
any ~ay benefit the children's acadcr.iic 2chieve □~nt. 

• ..• ".,. 
<J 

THE DUP.Di.:N OF BUS!~G 

Busing docs not 2.ffect e\'eryone equally. The ~:rHth is 1:h~t: the: 
rich anc. 001:erf-..11 arc "ble to a-void the co:-isequcnccs. 'fhc courts cxci· 
cisc juri~dict ioa over- t!1e public schools ir. a dist::--ic-c, but they 
ob\·iou s~y (:a not control t:: '.:: p:·j-,:i~c schools. The 'h·c::.}-:to-,lc, oi C.:.J\;-.-!:. , 

taxc aJv~P.t~ge of this. 1-:0,:h·:!rC is tht: gulf 1,et,.-ccn \ihti't pt:c,plc say_ ;,n r 

·.·.·· 
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. t,;hat the)' do gre:iter than in the District of Cclu;--,bi:i. I would ~~ivr. 
far more credence tq the posturing of politicians ~ho ch:i~pion busing 
if thcv sent their o~n children to the public schools in the nation's 
capitai. 5ut they cl"cJnot. 

· Even ii bu~ing were not an issue, ~i is de~onstrably true that· 
~ne of the root causes of ihe decline . in th~ quality o{ public educa
tion~as been.the growing tendency of the so-called elite of particu
lar com~unities to send their children-to expensive private schools 
.rather t:1an to join in the battle to ir.?rove public education. If the 
rid1 and influential in :·::1shington ,,ere to enroll their children in 
the public schools, you can be sure they would pay far greater atten
tion to the plight of the public schools than they do today. 

, , The burden of co;;iplying with busing orders falls on all but the 
affluent.· One -group in the society (-::hose who can afford it) avoids · 

~businu for puraoses of racial intcrration by either moving to the 
.-·subur6s OT sen~ing their children r o ~rivate schools. The other group 

(those \,ho cannot afford it) is victimi::ed by busing. 

Tnose who -are caught by the bu.sing net arc the people most in-· 
portant to us if Ke are to preserve the ~itality of our cities ana the 
value svster:i which is essential to the nresen·ation of our· ·society. 

· If we d~stroy the various ethnic neighb~rhoods in our cities, including 
black neighborhoods, we destroy not only a rich tradition in A,-;iericaa 

.- li-fe, but an ·anchor for stability in an increasingly unstable society. 

BUSING Nm EbUCATION/o.L ACHIE\'""G:ENT 

. . A ma.jar hope of schooi' desegregation was that the substantial 
gap in achieve.:1ent betl-.'een black d,ld 1-:hite children ,:ould _ be reduced 

.. bv desegregation .. The-land~ark study by Dr. Cole~an in 1966, Equality 
~f-Educ2ticnal Opporturiity, ' gave promise of such a result, altfiough tfie 

. schools on. .;nich this theory · ...-as based ~:ere schools ,~hich had bee~-. 
· int:q;r::i..:ed "na t_urally" -- · that: is, through norr;;2.l proces~cs of residen-

. . f·,~ia~ chan_z~~ rather . than , ,through forr:!~l _pµblic . policies. £c:rcing ceseg:re
;, 11 gat:ion, wn:ich had only begun at the. tifole. the data for P:.:o.: ess;:;1 Coler..an': 
11,; · J:epor. t \.:as being gatnerecl. · _ ... •.. ·· · -
--:-: -. 

., 
tlhile . it is too early to .pronounce a final verdict, it can be". 

. ,·· seen that progress so far in closing . the gap has been disappointing. 
; · ."::--\In most cases, it has been r.1inim:il or non-existent:_ Dr. !·iancy St.John, 
.-~_ .,,~uthor of Sc~col Desee:re g2.tion: Outco"'es for Chilc..en, analyzed nore 

·~ -:' than one hw1c. rcd s1:uct1es bearing on tnis suuJect 2.:10 co~lcuded sadly ' 
- ___ :t.hat the results in schaol dis tr.ict after school 2.ist:rict are less th2.n 

·-. _:encour2g-ing. A raassive, five-year study da:ic in Riversi:ie, Californi:::, -
· .• --~."concludec. £1;:;.tly: "~1inority students did · not. gain . in 2.chiever::ent as a . 

' ·. 

l 
I 

> . consequence of ·desegregation." .• .. 
'- . . . 

,. ·I do .not· sugfeS"t that ,,·e turn away from our cor.~1:it~ent to desegre· 
. . gation and to equal ec.ucational opportunity~ 0~ the cbntrary, I . 5u ggcs t 

that_ \..'e revieH the e\•ic1.encc about bt.:sin; and fa.cc f2cts: • in city aftc:
~ - city, busing has not resulted .in i ~?rove~ent in educational achievcsent 
· 1evels for black children. It has, on the oth e r hand, embittered race 
. relations, increased social tensior.s and di\·ickd co..:;:mnitics_ and fa::iilie ~. 

. The solution lies not in £arcing a racial balance i~ dcterioratin r 
· schools, bl'.t in ir.iproving the schools aad in p_roviding full}· :for volun- ' 

_ury integration. 

. It is u.'"lt.rue that forced bu$ing provides the only. avenue · for 
. . desegregatin~ the schools. There 2rc e££ec tin:: -me thods '.of -icsegreg:1 t ion 
·· 'Which can be r::adc to 1;ori-: on a n2.tio.::1l scale and which enrich, rather 

than ignore or reciuce, the . quality of eciucation in the schools. 

. ... 
~ ,.,..~ . 
. : ~ : .. . 
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Ir> r.any cities, open cnrol-lr.cnt progr-·u:i'.; h:lvc h:id considerable 
. su~~es~. Onder·such proira~s, students ire pcr~ittcd to tr:lnsfer to 

a."l.y schcol in );hich their ~:r.-:ial grntq is ii:•a· r;1inority. In_or~cr to 
nake such pro~rar.is succcss:.:ul, tl:c school dis tr1c t t'.ust be willing to 
p 1 y tra~sport:ition costs :ind to pro~ide infor~atio~ ~nd advice to 
p~rents and studerrts. Under suer. c1rcue.stanccs, cities as varied as 
Cha;:iel Hill, Little Rock, P.od:estcr, Buffalo, Las -Vcg:ls and Portland, 
Oregon, achieved participation of up to a third or more of all black 
stuce~ts in a voluntary prozra~. 

. ":-!agnct schools" of.:cr 2.nother altern:1tivc to forced busing. 
_School districts all over Ar.erica have experi~ented successfully with 

511ch orotra~s. in ~hich a school's curriculu~ is specially enriched in 
order.to attract students of all races. The result is better education • 

. •-::-.. Similar results ;::ay be obt~ined with "alternative" or "suecial 
focus" schools. These ofier curricula dc\·oted to special prog~ams 
such as aviation ·, auto:::::o-ti vc, or other t:::-adcs, physical s ·cience, music, 
crar::a, art, or in fact any particular specialty. These offer the 

•!Student and his £:u::ily a choice cf varying educational patterns, and 
~erve also t:o provide 2n effective environment for non-segregated edu
«s:a tioa: 

In fact, in.case after case, the difference between failure 
:md success in voluntary progra..:s depends on how hard the governr.Jent 
works to rnake then succeed. All too often, parents and children have 
J!lllt been infor;ned about yoluntary integration prograr.is, or have not 
Tu~t:n 2.ble to afford t:h£w~ Or, t:he progra..:s have been successful buf·. 

t;;, . . ~-idiculously · snall in scope. 
-~.,,---- ' 
· - . --~-'r:~ .· 0

:--·-- ---The. Eo.uc:rtion· Acts of 1972 ~nc 197.r· snllght to define methods 
i~for ir:iple~cntin;:; an eifccti.·e descirq•_ation progr;J.r.i without T-:!5or.ting 

-i t-ri the extreme remedy of-. invciluntir; bcising. Tae Con[;ress provided 
.i::i..'l .authorization c£ $1,0U0,Ci00,GGu fc::- sc~ool districts to ir.1:-,ler.1ent· · 

... !·.zuch ciescgregation prc;:T.:;.1s 2.s open enrollctent, 1:;2.gnet schools ~nd 
/ ,-~ichoal relocation. Unfcrtun2.tely, t!-ir- Nixon and Fo:;-ci Adr:,inistrations 
1-lvwe sent budget reql!ests to the !:onpess !::er.king ap;,ropi-ic1.tions for 
i cnlv a friction of the to~al authoriz~:ion available. In Fiscal Year 

- i !975, the total approp~ia~io~ for the Desegr~~ation Assistvnce ProgTarn 
O(T, • .'.'.,. only $241,000,000. I:.v~r: thi::; P.'K~ fuaci.ing ,,as opposed by the .Ad
-Vrunistration a:id ~dopted bJ the Congress only agai;ist the will of the 
{President. For Fiscal Yeai 1~75, P1e~ideat Ford reduced his request 
:Tfo;:- appropri:s.tions do:-,'7! to $•f 5, OOG, COO. Again, for Fiscal Year 1976, 
J i.:hc Congress has, or:ce ~o-:-e m:er the objections of the President,. 

- / ::.ppropri2.ted ar:other $241,000;000. · . . . . . · 

:\:\~:.·.· That ~J~~ - Ac.!:11.nis1::::-ation;s Deser;regatio.1 Assistance Pronrao is 
\ :it1.1.c!equ~ te is clearly illustrated by t::e - follol,i:-:g exanple: the 

-! t-:!!loun1: allocated to the cn1:ire S-::z,tc of ;.:ass2.chusetts is $1,0~0,000. 

1
1 thssachusetts cannot begin to un<le~:2.~~ an.effective co~urehensive 

desegregc. ticn pT0 6r2.:TI utili=ing po\,c'r-fol tcchr. iques such- as t}1e siting 
~nd construction of :;,e~.- .::;cl-!ools c•r the- e'.;t:ib1.is1!o.1cnt- - of r::::.ignet scho0 l s 
with such a sr:1.1:!.l ar,,0:1:1::. This ye.1;·, t);e C:!tire $l,(!40;uoo \,;:JS a11·0-
C4".t ed to 3oston -- lc;:n•ini citic5 s,:::::, :1:; SpYingfield, ,-:hich is desncr
~'te to obtain funtli:ag {or :i::s dt~ :~cr:r~ z~Lion .PrO J;r-2~, .. 1:ot2·11y cxclud(:d. 
At a ti::::c: , ,hen it. cos-::s :1:;:i:-,ro::-:i;;::itcly SS,OOG,OOG to construct :i sin gle 
school, an · 2.lloc2.tion 0£ s1-,0~0,0C0 for -;:;i,:: entire State of Hassachus(;tc 
is a creel jol:e. Un£0:::;:-1:u:1a1:ely, t~is situation is repeated in s1:ate 
.tftcr state. 

'The 1:ask is clc2.r: the f!:'<lcr:il ~e;vernr.ie::nt n~ist offer 1.1uch 1:iorc 
assisian~c to local school districts in 2c¥eloping and financin~ thci.r 
TOll.!..,::z.ry t~~SC:Sc:Cc~;itio::. :1-:-:)zr.-:~·:;. :\u::1~-r-ity to <l0 !:.o .. nr · : . o:ist; pn c sT 
·the Elc:i:S:;-itary :1.nd Sc~or:G~~;,- E~:.:~::.r.io~ / .. c:.. The Ju:!;:iini~t.J·atic,l.L has not 
-used tia t aur:hori ty. . . . : , 
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:,:or.cover, general fcclcral aid to education nust. be sir,nificantly 
. incre as ed .. I believe we _ s!10uld incr :::a~·c the federal ·share __ of school 

budPe ts frora ·chc present seven percent t& thirty-three p~~cent. ·-
-.:> __ . . • -- ---:- - ----- -··- . 

. It ii -tirac to move a~ai fr~rn- feiia;ce on lo~al property- t.axes 
for th~ scpport of . our ~ch~ols. This systec unjustlr bu~den~ property 
owners, and it results in inadequate school budgets in dist;ricts \-:here 
property values are low. 

There is no escaping t:,e need to provide the schools with 
adequate resources if_we exp c~ t thcra to do their_job. As the!r tasks 
increase, so raust their resources. If Day Care is to be provided so 
that wo~en who wish to work rnay do so; if job counselling is to be 
provided so that. our youth uncraployment rate can be reduced; if the 
basic s:!(ills, the "3P.s", are once again to be raastered by all students, -
then -0ur schools will need resources which we are not giving the~ today. 

' Raising" the educational achieve~ent of diszdvantaged children 
from non-~hitc families is not a mysterious process. dependent so~ehow 
on snating them near children from w~althy white families. In Chi ca~o • 

. in New York, and in cany other cities, progr2cs based on snall classes, 
concentration on basic skills, and involvenent of parents in school 
activities, have succeede d in raising acade~ic performance. What thesi 
programs require are nore resources than are, at present, usually 
available. The solution is not nysterious: it is to provide these _ 
.additional resources and make every public school in J.J-aerica an effec-__ 
tive institution .. In this context, it is senseless to exnend scarce 
s ·chool funds on forced_ busing, rather than on education. •. 

. .. Today 1 our public schools are often ineffective -- and t.hey are 
.· .ifctth1g ,-.-orse . The chie': ca::.:er in ch2r.rpioning busing as the solution 

to our educational... and racial problems is t.hat it obscures the real 
_ . · neeu--improvin g educ2.tion. Do we really serve the c;;,..ise of integration 
; _, if we perpetuate ~n ed~c2tion system whereby black child~en ~re ~ot · 

.· '::: bcint ecL1c2.i:.~i.l, anc;. bs::c2.use of this lad~ of education , e1,d uu as adults 
. . _··-living i-;1 segregated ghettos? A .. ,ythi::g -..-h.:.~n distr.'..l.cts us · fror.i the 

real objective-- equa l educaLicnal O?portunities for everyone--negat~~ 
_·, tlie go"od deriving from the Supreme Court's 1954 decision. 

-· . -.... .. .. 

. - ·-. ...... _ . . CONCLUSIONS . - -· : - . ... 

;· 
I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
i 

.. . ,,:,· The issue of school busing . has revealed a disturbing iy;-,balance 
·_ ·----in our institutions of government. The Con gress and the Executive 
.:.::.--·.have. failed :to r.ieet their res ponsibilities . As a result, the Judiciary· __ ,..: 

_-h::i.s exercised administrative :md legislative functions, in clear viola-
:.· , tion of John Adar.:s ' w"ise counsel th2.t "the judicial po>"er ou~ht to be . 
- ;. distinct fror.1 ~oth the Legisl ative and the ::.::=ecutive, and ·indepe:-ic.ent 

· upon both, so it r:iay be a check upon both." .. ,. 
!·- _:·._ 

.,-- _·· It is time :for Congress -- the .only truly representative · body 
·. • in o:.ir federal schene -- to face up to its responsibi~ _ities i~ the 

-~atte~ ·of school busing.· 

It is ti1:1e for Congress to act. 

The public schools !ilUSt be ziven the resourc es they n_ced to 
zchie¥e equality of educational opportunity and the aisistance they 
need to achieve desezregatio~. 

The courts nust be required to face all the evidence related 
to busing, to deliberate carefully on this controversial and coDolex 
issue, and to licit their activit~es to elirainatinn school segregat ion 

. rather than engaging in social engineering. · a 
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,-ill introduce lc!:isl:ition, in the :1c1.- session of Coni:rcss, I 
c!csii;n::d to ncet these !!Oals. This ).cz_itlation contain:; seven eJ.:;~erit:s: 

\ 

~ -

. . 
Before any busin~ order is issued, the court would 
be -required to deter..:i.ii.c the actual cffec"t busing 
would have on -the qu:ility of education vithin the 
school c.istrict. · · 

2. The court ,-:ould furt!.er be required to show 1,hy ot11er 
~chool des cgre~ation re~edies ~ould not be effective-
such as voluntary transfers, rezonins of schools> or 
magnet schools. . . . . · 

3. 1°:"le court would also be recuired to deternine 1.;hetJ1.er 
thi proposed busing ord~r ~ould lead "to re-segregation~ 

4. Singl~ judges would be forbidden from issuing a busing 
· order. In the future, busing could be orc.ercci. .only by .. 

a specially co:.i.ven::!cl. t.hree-j~c.gc court. .. 

.. -·: 

5. Busing orders already in effect ~ould be subject to 
. review by a three-ju~ge caurt. 

6. Any busing orders issued by a · couTt would be lir.iited 
.to remedying specific insr~nces of segregation. 

7. '.I'.J~e _Desegrcgation Assista:-,ce ProS;ram l.ould be extended, 
l-{i th ;in ciJ.J~'lori:;:.;:;.tion o::: Sl, 000, 000, ODD for the next 
tl!Q__Y_e_a:i;-!i, _and w\~h_a no::re flexible allocat.ion formula 
to__allm.r __ the . Office of. Education to respond to par ti cu- . 

-1ar nec>ds in wnatever stat.e o~ __ _c:_~ ~):'"_?l_C:)': ___ <:r ~s-:. 

This legislation wil::. .:itan.:i t~1e test ·of constitutionality and 
will _io a long way toKard re~ucing te~sions in our s~h~ol systems. 

Agai;-1. I would like to reit.erz.t<! r.,y vjcw tilat l.or"!,ablc solutions 
a.re wha.~ a:-e i..:nporta.nt., not posturi"g o:p_ this or that. side uf an issue. 

l ~ 
. -

1
f If I ara elect.:?c Pr,e.sident, I '1-."ill end the years c::'. ;:egll!ct of 
~Tacial proPress which has chara~terizcd the Nixon and FoT~ Ad~inistra
: ~ions. l :~11 focus our at.tent~on, and our'actions. on assuring tha~ 
· ~11 stu::~nts, black and ,..-hite, are provided with an education which 

J:iakes "equal opportunj ty" a reality a,nd not sir.iply a cz-ea!:l. 
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~y~ CONGRESS 

lr:t.d .. . SF.SSIO~ 

()I....,._ . •·in 1" .11 t.1 ... 1( ,,,._ ~ot 
t'"'- p,.,,.1,1 - 1 t ,., tt-" d .. t., . ".:r-.
....... ~ r,r .. "--. tot l,111.) 

IN THE SBNATE OF TIIE U};ITED STATES 

. JACKSON . . 
Mr. -· ··--·--·· ··----------·-····-•·· _ ·--··-------·-- ____ -·--·- __ 

'-..--------------···----·-·••· ··-· ·-·· ·- ----·----

introduced the followint" !.Jill; whh:h w:1.S read twice and referred to the Committee l>ll •... . 

< .. ft.A BlILL 

To amend the Equal Educational Opportunities Act of 1974 with 
respect to the ttansportation of st~dents, and for other 
purposes. 

_B_e it enactC'd by the S~atc and House of RetYrcscn tativcs of the United States of 

America i11 Congress asseml,l,.;d, that this Act IT!ay be cited as the "Equal 

Educational Opportunitie's Amendments of 1975". 

•· Sec. 2. The Congress finds that, in many instances, he 

involuntary transportation of students to schools other than those 

closest to their homes has prayed to be an ineffective and counter

productive remedy for vindic:ititi; rii;hts guarar.tc{;d by either the 

fourteenth ara~ndment to the Constitution or the Civil Rights Act 

of 1964. Contrary to the intcr.ticns of _those \<;ho advocated thera, 

such transfers have resulted in disruption bf the educational 

proc,ess, ineffective utili=:i.tion of scar.cc hur:;a.n and financial 

resources, and emet"ging patten,s of rcsegrei;ation of public school 

populations caused by withdrawal fror.i the public schools of larr:e 

nul:"!b ers of s tudcnts. Such transport::i ticn is found by Coni::rcss to 
,.... · 

be, ~xcept in special and 1i~ite1 circuustnnccs, an undcsir~ble • 

---~-- .... - .--- -·--.-: . -~ 
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unwise anu counterproductive rclho.:1 of ·attcr.apting to ensure 

~qual educational opportunity and equal protection of the laws 

to 2.11 students. 

·sec. 3. Section 214 of the Equal Educational Opportunities 

Act of 1974 is amended by--

(1) inserting "(a)" innediately after the section 

designation; 

(2) redcsignating clauses (a), (b), (c). (d), (e). 

(f) • and (g) as clauses (1), (2), (3), (•'.) • (5) • (6). and 

(7), respectively; and 

(3) adding at ·the end thereof the following new 

subsection: 

(b) (1) Each such court to which this section 

applies shall include, as part of its order or decision, 

- , . . and .~her hear:inb- relevant _cviq_ence, specific_ Jif1dings _ o~ 

fact~ explaining in ttal order or dec5sicn the selection 

of a particular remedy and the reasons for t~e Teject5on 

of remedies given earlier priority in this section, and 

describing the evidence upon which such selection is based. 

(Z) Such court shall include, as part of its · 

order or decision, and after hearing relevant evidence, 

specific findings . of fact as to the effects U?On the 

quality of education ~hich the icplenent2tion of its order 

or decision nay reasonably be expected to have, in view of 

available hum~n and financial resources. 

(3) Such court shall include, as part o( its 

order or decision, and after hearing relevant eviclecce, 

specific findin gs of fact as to ~hcther reaso~ably stable 

integration of the schools of th&. local educational 2gcn~y 

involved can be expected to result fro~ that order or 

-decision, and shall include in such findings of fact a re

view of cxisticg and predicted future patterns and trends 
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in the r ·acial conpos i tion of the put , lic school riopttl, t i011 _ 

cif the school Jistricts of the rele\·:iat local e,Iuc:itional 

nr.cncr. Suc!1 couri sh:ill st1tc what rrospectivc eff,:cts 

its or<ler or decision nay rc .,son:ihly be expected to h:'lvc 

011 such racial cor.irosition. 

(4) Such court shall determine the extent to 

which the present racial co11position of the puhlic schools 

is ·attiibutablc to violations of statutory or constitutional 

rights resulting in the assi:;mle n t oC stu<lents to public 

schools on the basis of race. Such court sha ll not order 

the involunt:iry transport a tion of st:1Jents excerit to the 

extent that present patterns of ::issj :~nment of students to 

-public schools result from such violations ancl that the 

patterns thus res~lting may be remedied in no other way. 

Sec. 4-. Part ~---o! · t~~ Eq_u~_l Eclucatio l' al Qpportuni ties Act 

of 1974 is amenJeci by acld.ing at the enc! t!1creof the folloidn~ r:e1-; 

section: 

THREc _ JUDGE COlJ RT. FUk ACTI ONS 3RO~GI!T \HTrf RESPECT TO 
THE TRN~SPORTATIO N OF STUDH:TS 

•1 
Sec. 220. (a) Whenever--

Cl) a civil action is brou~ht in which t!te relief sought 

-_involves or may involve ti1e transportation of stuclents, and 
'. . 

(2) the District Juc.lge <lcterr.1ines, on c6nsi<leration of 

necessary remellies, that it is necessary to give serious con

sideration to ordering tl1e involuntary trans portation of students, 

he shall immecliately notify the Chief Judge of the , United St:ttes 

Court of A~pcals for the Circuit in which the Diitrict is located . 

. The c:iie[ Juclr:c shall desi~n.1te two other- juJ:;(!s, who nay be juc!i;cs 

of any District within such Circuit, or judges of. the U.1ite<l States 

Court of Appeals for such Circuit, who shal 1 serve as ncr..bcrs of the 

court and shall, after such hearinc as nay be ~ecessary and on the 

_:.recorJ previously t.i.ken, <leterr.iine the ?.ction <le novo. No order 

requiring the in~oluntary tra ~sportation of students shall be issued 

other than by such pancl_and only after such panel has . made the 
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specific findincs of fact required by subsection 3(b) of this Act. 

Any appealable order or decision by such three judge court sholl 

be appealable to the United States Court of Appeals for the Circuit 

in which such District is locate<l. It shall be the duty of t!1e 

Chief Ju<lse of the Circuit to assign the case for hearing at the _· 

earliest practicable tine and to cause the case to be in every way 

expeditc<l. 

(b) The supervision of any court order rep.anting 

the transportation of students in cf:ect on or after the date of 

enactr~ent of the Equal Educati~aal Opportuaities 11.ncn,l:ne:,ts of 1975 

shall be con2uctcd by a panel of three judges, who shall he desig

nated by the Chief Judge of the United States Court of Ar--peals for 

the Circuit in 1-hich the actio:1 is brought, and who mar be judges 

of any district within _such Circuit or judges of the_ t:ni.ted States 

Court of Appeals for such Circuit. The provisions of ~is su~~ection 
. . . --

,. -.. ~-----·. ;h~i"1· appi ;; -i~ a 11 ·. such orders Or clc~ i~ i~nr ~~-~-~~-;_fr;:;:~-.c~ f ~t~-~--~i; t~ .·.•": 
_ __!:-

...... ; 

• • •• • I 

on which such orderc or decisions were ori&inally is5ucd. No ~uch 

order or decision sh;:.i l be revis~:i or extended i;,~-c~p~ -"~~ · in tir.ie 

other than by such ~anel. Orders and d~cisions issued by such panel 

in conjunction with the sup~1visi ~n of orders involving the involun~ 

tary transportaticn of students snall be iss~ed only after it has 

' made specific findings of fact required by S'..l:isection 3(b) _of this 

Act. Any appealaple order or decision by such three judge court 

shall be appealable to the United States Court of Appeals for the 

Circuit in \;hich such District ._ is lc ... ated. It shall be the duty 

of the Chief Judge of the Circuit to assign the case for hearing at 

the earliest practical.ile ti:~e and to c::iuse the case to be in every 

way expedited. 
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EMERGENCY SCIIOOL AID 

Sec. S. T!1e second sentence of section 704 (a) of the 

Emeriency School Ai<.! Act is amende<l by striking out the worcl 

"ancl" after ''1973,'' and hy inserting Lefore the period at the 

encl thereof a comr.:a and the following: "ancl $1,000,000,000 

for the period beginning .July 1, 1976, and erlding September 30, 
·'· 1978. 11 

s,c. 6.(a) Section 704(b) of the Emergency School Aid 

Act is amended to read as follows: 

· "(b) (l) from the sums approrriated pursuant to subsection 

(a) for any fiscal year or for any fiscal perioJ, beginning after 

June 30, 1976, the Assistant Secretary shall reserve an amount 

I equal to S per centum thereof for the purposes of section 70~ 
~--; 
. '._J~l.Q_) without regard to the ·provisions of section 70_5. ·::.;· :. i,'.:::;•:r-·~[ 

."(2) From the sums appropriated pursuant to subsection (a) 

"> )> for any i1.scal year or for any fi6cal period, bcginnini; after 

i. 
i 
\ 

June 30, 1976, the Assistant Secretary shall reserve an amount 

equal · to S per centum C:~ ,cof Lr;- the pus poses of sectio~_ 700. 

"(3) From .the sums appropr_;_ateC: p..:r;;uant to subsectiull (a) 

,\. ,. 
_; . 

---~-for any fiscal year or for . any fiscal period, the Assistant 
c::-.r{'.:, f I I . 

t. • 

_,, _::'.~~Secretary shall reserve an amount equal to 13 per centum thereof 
<····•' · - C / ~~ -· J·i 

' 

for the purposes of sections 708 (a) and (c), 711, and 713, 

of which- -

· "(A) not less than an amount equal to 4 per centur.i 
. . '.l•l . 

of such sums shall be for the purposes of section 708 (c); an<l 

"(B) not less than a1:1ount equal to 3 per cento.:1 
I I . 

of such su1:is shall be for the purposes of section 711 :" ;;. :~ 

(b) The matter preceding paragraph (1) of section 709 

. (a) of such Act is amended to read as follows: "Sums reserved 

·---.....____ _ -pui:suant to s~o_n 704 (b) (2) shall be available for the 

following purposes:". 
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